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BARBOHDALE,

"
; ABOUT BASE BALL.

fcfctnmf Advanced la. the Interest of the
., .. . . sport Nekt Seaaoa. ; ;

There Js very Htle talk about baso
tail at present although a number of

. enthusiasts have signified their will- -.

Ingness to enter Into a local company

for the purpose of keeping the franchise
here should the- Transit company de-

cide not to manage the club themselves.
It has been suggested that a company

- With H000 be formed part to be paid
down and the remainder to be liable to

" assessment should that be necessary.

The fact that the franchise as well as
the use of the park wouldj be

'
turned over to them free would
go a. long way towards ensur--

Ing the subscribers ' against loss.
There is still some money In the league
treasury belonging to the club and this
could be applied on the guarantee that

' must be posted.
Marty w!ft has not been heard from

since he left for Allentotvn and until
he and Mr. Aitkin are In town there will
be no call for a meeting. A good club
has been reserved for Carbondale for
next season, and there is no reason why
we should not have the best team In

the league If the right people should
take hold of It.

BURIAL OF LUTHER SAMSON.

rhe Remains Taken to Peckvlllo for
G. A. Plnoo Officiate.

The funeral of the late Luther Sam-o- n,

who met such a violent death Sat-

urday night, was held yesterday morn- -

Ing at the residence. No. 3 Porter ave-

nue. Rev, O. A. Place conducted the
services. The funeral was attended by
many' persons who sympathized with
the family and who did every thing for
the family that was possible to do.

A quartette composed of members of
. the Methodist choir sang a few appro-

priate selections. After the services the
remains were borne from the house by
the following pall-beare- rs selected from

" the William H. Davla Post, 1S7, Orana
Army t the Republic: Hon. John
Kelly. William Geary, A. rtr. Daley, N.
English, Minor Olmstead, Kdward Inch,
William Miller and J. M. Alexander.
The cortege proceeded to Peckville by
carriage and many persons accom-jianle- d

them to the lower part of Main
Street. At Peckville the funeral party
was met by the Peckville post and the
tody was Interred In Prospect cemetery.

WAS IT FOUL PLAY?

Thore Are Several Reasons to Think
Lower' Accident Was Cruised bv It.
Yesterday It was rumored about the

city that George Lowery, who was run
over by a street car Sunday night was
the victim of foul play from which the
accident hapened. When called upon
to find the truth of the story, Mr. Low-rey- 's

relatives refused to say much
about the subject but Intimated that
they were working on the case.

Mr. Lowery has been often in the
habit of carrying large sums of money
about with him and not long ago had
quite a larpe sum and a watch taken.
There are a couple of wounds on his
head and he has a black eye, which
were Inflicted by some person, It Is
thought.

GIVEN A HEARING.
Joseph Martlnello charged with Assault

t ' and IJntterr.
At Alderman Bunnell's) court, Joseph

Martlnello, charged with assault and
battery, was given a hearing. The
complainant was James Jennings, who

aid that Martlnello struck him In the
face at the comer of Main street and
Palem avenue. The blow, though very
painful, did not Injure him very much.

The two men had been drinking to-

gether and Martlnello said that Jen-
nings wanted to fight and kept asking
him to come out. Martlnello did not
want to so he left, the place. Later,
when coming up Main street, he again
met Jennings and was finally obliged to
strike him. The prisoner was dis-

charged.

MAKING RAPID PROGRESS.

The Street Department Poshing the Eroc-- .
. . tion of the Fence.

The street department have been do-

ing good work this last week and the
erection of the fence on the linger .end
of Fallbrook street, near the city line.
Is being pushed along rapidly. It was
feared that It was too late In the season
to commence this work, as the frost be-

ing In the ground would make the dig-

ging of the post holes difficult.
Thus far, however, there has been no

trouble. ' The guard structure author-
ized by the council Is now nearlng com
pletion and there need now be no fear
of law suits against the city from that
direction.

BURIED AT ST. ROSE.

Ittisa Maggie JWeNolty, of Mayfield, In
t
v terred In This City. '

Yesterday afternoon the funeral of
the late Miss Maggie McNulty, of May- -
Held, who died at her home on Saturday,
occurred,, many friends from this city

. where she was well known and from
Mayfleld atendlng the" obsequies. ? A

' short service was held In the Barred
Heart church, Jermyn, after which the
remains were brought to this city and
Interred In St. Rose cemetery. Among
those from out of town who attended
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the funeral were Mrs. Murrin and John
Huffey, of Monesdale.

"'. 4 St. koee Church Pilled.
The'.' mission service at. 8t. Rose

church are still very well attended The
services this week are for women only
and at each sen-Ic- the church is filled.
The-

-

evening, sermons are arousing the
deepest Interest and In order to secure
a seat It Is necessary to go long before
the' .hour named! The subject of the
sermon last evening was "Death," and
made a deep Impression upon the hear-
ers, nev. Father Menton. another Paul- -
Irt Father from New York, has arrived
In thlB city.

Mr. Duncan Pld .Not Appear.
The case against Superintendent Dun

can, of the Rapid Transit company,
which was to be heard before Alderman
J. F. Atkinson", of Cottage street, did not
come off, as Mr. Duncan did not appear.
He is charged with assault and battery
by P. J.1 McGlynn, of . Mayfleld. The
matter will now be settled In court.

A Polander Arrested.
A Polander giving his name as Frank

Mambrino was locked In the station
house last evening. He was charged
with having set fire fo a house In Scran-
ton and was taken to the county seat.

PERSONAL ANDOTUER ITEMS.

Messrs. George Tryon and John Gu- -

bert were fishing In Lake Blgelow yes-

terday.
Dr. J. J. Thompson, who has been

quite ill for the past few days. Is able
to be out agafn.

There will be 'no more rehearsals of
the "Chimes of Normandy" this week,
owing to the choirs ot the different
churches being busy preparing for
Christmas. There will be rehearsals on
Monday evenings- only until after the
SUh.

There was a regular meeting of the
Cycle club last evening at their rooms
tn Church street.

Miss Nora Purdy, who has been visit
ing friends In Philudelpnla for the past
week, returned home Monday.

Mrs. D. Scurry entertained at her
home on Washington street, Monday
evening, a number of her young friends.
Among the number were the Misses
Bertha Rnd Grace Hathaway, Mary
Watt, Flora Harrison Mabel Jadwin,
Cora Bell, Gertrude Harding, Margaret
Clarltson, Josephine Burr, Minnie Roy- -
nolds,- - Gertrude Raynor and Hattie Pas- -
coe. Refreshments we're served at ten
o'clock and a very agreeable evening
passed by all.

H. F. Renlng. of Washington street.
spent Monday With friends In tnyphant.

The Rev. Mr. Lewis, of Monesdale,
called on friends In this city Monday.

Miss Anna Moon has accepted a posi
tion In J. E. Morgan's store on Salem
avenue.

There was an election of caicers In the
Lucretta lodge last evening.

Miss Cora Spangenburg, of Spring
street, who has been 111 for the past
week, Is very much Improved.

Bishop o Hara, of Scranton, was a
visitor at the parochial residence yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cooper and son, of
Olyphant, are vlsltlhg at the home of
Mrs. John Adley, on Brook street.

M. J. Harnddi has been appointed
delegate by the Cycle club to the board
of officers of the L. A. W., which meets
In Philadelphia, Monday, Dec. 16.

FACTORYVILLE,
Friday afternoon, December 20. at the

Baptist church, a free lecture will be
given on the subject "Foreign Devils
In the Celestial Empire." The lecturer
will be Rev. F. S. Dobbins, secretary of
the American Baptist Missionary union.
This community will honor itself by
coming, regardless 'of creed. In large
numbers to hear Secretary Dobbins.

Mrs. Sarah Frear,. who has been with
her son at Oakland, Md the past year,
spent last week visiting friends here.
From Factoryvllle she will bo to New
York state, where she will spend the
winter visiting relatives.

Our young people' are making the
most of the katlng. Both Lake Noko-m- ls

and Gardner's mill pond are frozen
over and are fine for skating.

Miss Laura Hall has returned from
Philadelphia, where she has been spend
ing the past three months.

Prof. W. N. Manchester has been en
gaged by 'the Mutual Musical alllunee
of Bradford, to lead their annual meet
ing at LeRaysvlIle, December 25 to 27.

Miss Alice Northup, also of this place,
will be accompanist.

Quite a number from this place at
tended the grand rally of the young
people of the Baptist churches of Ab- -
lngton association at Dalton yesterday.

Cards am out announcing the mar
riage of Amy Casner, of East Newton,
and Harry U. Ackerly, of Scranton, to
take place January 1, 1896, at 8.30 p. m
at the home of the bride's parents.

Carpenters have begun work on the
interior of Dr. J. A. Heller's new resi
dence. '

Editor Watklns, of the Factoryvllle
TldlngR, Is having the foundation pre-
pared for a new residence on Academy
street.

F. M. Reynolds la making rapid pro
gress on the new single dwelling he Is
building In th southern part of town.

Lyman Chase has the foundation
ready for a two-stor- y addition to his
residence on Academy street.

' MONTROSE
Mr. Lordcr, of New York city, was In

Montrose over Sunday.
Judga Searle spent a day In Scranton

the last-o- Inst week.
The. shops are fast filling up with

Christmas goods, and already the shop
ping for the season has begun.

Colonel Warner is the guest of his
sister, ,Mrs. Ann Lyons, on Church
street. ' , .....

Harry Lyons has returned from Phil-
adelphia, where he has been for several
weeks. '

Sheriff Leonard and bride arrived In
Montrose on Monday. ' She was Mrs.
Nellie Roberts, of Cooperstown, New
York. .

Miss Grace Scott Is the. guest of her
couiln. Miss Lewis, at Great Bend.

Harry Nichols, of Blnghamton, spent
a few days In Montrose recently.

John 8. Courtright has returned from
New York dty, Where he was profes
sionally engaged all last week.

Chester Wells, a graduate of the
Naval academy, Md., la a guest

of B. O. Camp. Mr. Wells has made a
two years' .trip around the world In the
cruiser Concord. . , .

Mr. Campbell and daughter, Mrs. Bry-

ant, of Scranton, were recent visitors
In Montrose. ,

: i .

The Tempi Quartette club will ap-
pear in Montrose Wednesday evening at
the armory. " -

s' ' t iha hkii la Cnttlne Teeth. '

!"Mrs. WlnaloW'a Soothing Syrup has
been used tor over r iny x eara or Mil-

lion of Mother! for their Children
. kn. nmfcinav tttth. Vmrtart fltiraMa.- -WOIIV
It Soothes th Child, Softens the Guma,
All all Pain; Cure Wind Collo and
i t i Veat remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold

t sure and ask for ''Mrs. WiaaJow'a

fciJr atyT onu a doum.

; KfHE SCRANTON TRmUNE-TTEUNESDA- T ttOMmJa, DECEXtBEB II, 1895. "

PITTSTOII.

The Patston oflice of the Scranton
Tribune Is located at No. i William street,
where all advertisements, orders for Job
work and items for publication will re-
ceive prompt attention. Oflice opto from
I a. m. to 10 P. nv

Hon. John Qv Wooley, of Chicago,
III., will on next Tuesday evening de-

liver a lecture in MukIc hall on "Chris-
tian Cltlsenshlp," under the auspices of
the Christian Endeavor society. Hon.
Wooley Is widely known throughout the
country as an exceptionally fine lectur-
er and his subject Is one of the most
famous lectures on the American plat-
form y. The proceeds, after all
expenses are paid, will go for the bene-
fit of the hospital. Tickets of admis-
sion will be 15 cents; reserved 'seats
25 cents.

HI Henry's minstrels paraded the
streets to-d- and made the most strik-
ing appearance of any minstrel troupe
that ever visited this city and was the
means of bringing a large crowd to
Music hall last evening where they wit-
nessed a performance that has never
been equalled In this city.

A report was tn. circulation on our
streets ,yesterday that there was a
case of small pox In Yatesville, but In-

vestigation proved that It was diph-

theria of which there are two cases.
A young son of A. Rogensky, who

keeps an installment house on South
Main street, while playing with matches
yesterday afternoon set fire to some
rugs, and in a short time things were
all ablaze. An alarm of Are was at
once sent in and in due time theflre-me- n

were upon the scene and extin-
guished the flames before the building
was damaged. The loss will not reach
over J300.

Mrs. George Smith was called to New
York yesterday owing to the serious Ill-

ness of her sister, Mrs. Curran, of that
city. '

Patrick Devers, of Port Griffith, aged
25 years, had his left arm badly crushed
yesterday while cou!.ling cars in Cox-to- n

yard. He was taken to the hospi-
tal for treatment.

Miss Minnie Cawley of Hyde Park,
is visiting the Misses Slaioney of North
Main street.

Alderman Lnftus and wife witnessed
"The Three Gunrdsv.en" In the Grand
Opera houre, Wilkes-Barre- ,' last even-In- s.

1H'.,,nr VpfctiiT- rtrecTrr.
FOR FIHST-CLAS- S PT.tTMPTNO CAT.T,

on Wrlsht tfr Co., i'7 sj'ttn .Man Hreet.
A new vsnjre for ?a!e or eychnnee: also
feoond-lian- d household goods, bought or
sold.

TUNKHAN NOCK,
Judp-- Dunham was called to preside

over the court which tried the Powers
robL-er- y case at Towanda last week.
This is his first call outside the dis-

trict and the Bradford Republican com-

mends him as follows: Judge Dunham
received many compliments for the able
and Impartial manner In whlrh he pre-

sided at the trial which lasted until
Friday evening.

The Epworth league is planning for
an entertainment Friday evening, Jan-
uary 3.

The people of German hill will make
a pound party for Rev. F. F. Mayer,
pastor of the United Evangelical
church, on Wednesday evening, Decem
ber 18.

A library for J. W. Reynolds Post.
Grand Army of the Republic, Is among
the new prospects on foot. The public
generally Is invited to contribute books.

Temple chapter, No. 172, Royal Arch
Masons, held a stated meeting Monday
evening and be: Ides electing officers for
the ensuing year, they observed the
centennial celebration of Royal Arch
Masonry In Pennsylvania. At the close
of the business meeting a banquet was
given, toasts were responded to and
there was a sound of revelry until a
late hour.. The officers elected were:
High priest, George S. Baldwin; king,
John B. Jennings; scribe, 8. Judson
Stark; treasurer, James W. Piatt; sec-

retary, Draper Billings; trustees, Brad-
ley W. Lewis, Addison E. Mowry, Ruel
E. Billings; representative to grand
chapter, Truman B. Vosburg.

The engine room at the tannery is a
comfortable lodging place for tramps
and is well patronized these cold nights.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Montrose railway will be held
at the Packer house, Tunkhannock, on
Monday, Jan. 13, 1896, at 1 p. m. The
reports of the president and treasurer
will be read at this meeting, and the
annual election of officers will take
place also.

The La Grange and German hill sun- -

day schools will unite in a Christmas
entertainment."

Jacob Smalser, one of Lake Wtnola s
thrifty young farmers, comes forward
with two ld hogs weighing
477 and 479 pounds respectively. Pork-

ers of age and bulk are hard to match.
Elihu F. Keeney, of Meshoppen town

ship, and Miss Ida E. Long, of East
Lemon, were married by William M.
Stark, J. P., on Sunday last.

A. W. Renshaw fell upon an icy pave
ment yesterday. Inflicting a painful
wound on the head. As he Is a man of
ripe years and portly frame, the tum-

ble was a shock to his system, but no
serious results are feared.

Amos Beemer, an elderly and long
time resident of Mill City, Is lying In a
comatose state as a result of several
paralytic shocks, and his death may
occur at any moment. For many years
he kept a general merchandise store In

the hamlet at the foot of Lake W I nolo.
and Is widely known in that section
for his uprightness and business Integ-
rity.

Among those from out of town who
attended the Masonic banquet Monday
night were Edward Labarre and T. W,
Kyte, of Pltuton..

St. Peter's Episcopal church, third
Sunday In advent: service on Sun
day morning at 10:30, Sunday school
at 11:46, a. m. Seata free, everybody
welcome.

A strange case Is reported from
this county, that of Miss

Pearl Barton, who has been asleep
since Nov. 28 and cannot be awakened,
The physicians advise leaving her alone
until she gets her nap out. but It seems
probable that she will never awaken
unless some meana other than hits yet
been tried are devised.

'' KEYSTONE,
The skating season haa arrived at

last. Lake Nokomla back of the cam
pus Is covered by a fine glare of Ice
and all seem to appreciate tne opportu
nlty of enjoying this, the greatest of
winter sports. -

The foot ball team, coach and sub
atltutea had their picture taken one
day last week.
, Professor Wbltford will deliver an
address before the meeting of Baptiat
young people In Dalton December 10.

Ula subject Is "Culture for Worship."
The choruses for prise speaking are

being drilled dally by MlaaDlxson. The
musical part of th programme thla
year will probably be abov par. Th
speakers - are also working faithfully
on tbetr selections, ' coaUst wt3 fee

!

I YOUR PAST,

i .T PRESENT l
AND FUTURE.:. ; I

You have suffered much In the past.
Many of your days have undoubtedly
been darkened by the shadow of sick-
ness and 111 health. You have often-
times felt gloomy and despondent. - At
the present moment you may not oe
feeling Just as well as you ought to feel.
Perhaps you are experiencing the' first
symptoms of serious ailment which Is
lurking In your system. Unless It Is
promptly checked there may be a long
siege of Illness in store for you. .Now
la the time to

STOP AND THINK
about the actual state' of your health.

If you are suffering from tired feel-

ings, headache, backache, biliousness,
debility and other symptoms, remember
that your present and future are in your
own hands. You can get that most
precious blessing of sound heau... as
others have done, by the aid of War-
ner's Safe Cure. Volumes could be filled
In telling of what it has done for men
and women who were completely run
down In health. Its splendid tonic ef-

fects give new life and energy to those
who are weary and worn out.

If you are In need of help, you should
make your present and future happier
by putting your system In sound con-

dition. Get a new stock of health and
strength by using the great sale cure
which builds ur the body, purifies the
blood and makes the eye brighten with
the sparkle of fresh life.

held December 20 In Main chapel in-

stead of the Baptist church as for-

merly.
The Current Topic league recently

discussed "The Attitude of the Admin-

istration Towards the Money Ques-

tion." Considerable sport was made
of the president's bond
policy as set forth In his message.

The social and entertainment given
by the Youi Women's Christian

Inst Saturday evening was
well attended. The entertainment part
was well pvcparM. Tne proceeds win
be sent to a mission school In Boston.

The Athletic association held their
quarterly meeting last Thursday and
officers for the base ball season were
elected. G. L. Beardaley will captain
the team of "96 and R. P. Kenwood will
manage Its nuances, u. k. aunneu,
foot ball manager, reported quite a
innr hnlnnce In the treasury. The
auditing committee appointed will see
that the balance is properly uisposea

Ab we lco!t over some of the college
foot ball teams of the past season we
Sep thnt several old Kevstone students
have won renown on the gridiron.
Among the most prominent or inese
are Charley Allen, captain of the Unl- -

varaltv nf Phlmvn tpam. nnfl Wlllard
Bunnell, captain of the Bucknell Uni
versity team, also O. H. Catteraii, 5

and B. F. Thomas, '94.

PRICEBUQ.
Louis McLaughlin, of North Main

street, has accepted a position as clerk
in tlie Anthracite Hotel, Carbondale.

M. C. Donnelly, the North Main street
barber, is seriously ill.

W. H. Smith is laying a line of sewer
pipe along the boulevaru road for his
own accommodation. It will extend
from his three-stor- y business block on
corner of Main street, to the Lacka-
wanna river.

William Wear.of Albert street, is serl
ously 111 of pneumonia.

Thomas J. Swift, of Archbald, was a
caller In town last evening. Rumor
says that Mr. Swift will soon wed one Of

Prlceburg's fairest daughters.
The foundation for the new electric

light plant Is nearly completed.
The school board held their regular

monthly meeting Monday evening. Miss
Urler was hired an substitute teacher
for the remainder of the evening school
year. Orders for the teachers' salaries
for the month of November were or
dered drawn.

Mrs. J. W. Sampson and son Chester
were visitors In Peckville on Monday.

A doughnut social for the benefit of
the Primitive Methodist parsonage will
bo held at the home of Mrs. Edward
Greatrlx.

Prof. R. J. Bauer, of Scranton, was a
visitor tn town last evening.

John Hallett, of New York city, was
In town on business yesterday.

AVOCA.
Yesterday evening as Hltchner's

teamster, of West Plttston, was deliver
Ing goods at Holllster & Bowman's store
he was about to return home when the
horses became unmanageable and
dashed down the street at a furious
rate, upsetting the heavy covered
wagon and dragging the teamster quite
a distance. Had It not been for the ar- -

ival of timely assistance the accident
might have been more serious. He was
taken Into the atore and restoratives
applied. Luckily, no bones were broken
He was afterwards removed to his home
In Plttston.

A charter was granted the Avoca
Citizens' Light company yesterday,
Capital $20,000.

Miss Lizzie Decker will leave In a
few days for Denver, Colorado, where
she Intends to spend the winter months.

The managers of the silk mill held a
meeting at Mr. Hoban's on Monday
evening.

Avoca conclave of Heptasophs met
on Monday evening and elected the fol-
lowing officers: Archon, Vane Bloch
provost. H. C. Ferrell; secretary, H. M.

Dyspasia, Klitstb
And distress la th stomach eaossd bm
Intense agony. I lost flesh, atreagik and
energy. I was so weak that I eoald not
walk without my can. My family and
friend prevail on dm to try

Uced'o Qcrcapsrllla
sad now I ant wall sad strong saaa ot
Mysan. Iowsrv lifsto 004." W.T.
cmrao,rart' a,Y-n- la.

Steever; treasurer, L. W. Louer; fore-
man. Walter Anderson; prelate. J. H.
Anderson; sentinel, Leon Schrager;
District Deputy Handrlck. of Scranton.
was present, was present and addressed
the order. ' ,

The Minnie Sejarard Comedy company
produced "M'llsa" to a large and. ap-
preciative audience last evening: . .

Considerable dissatisfaction la ex
pressed by the. recent action of the
Traction company In charging the ex-

orbitant rate of 10 cents fare to Mooalc,
only a few milea distant, while the rate
on the D. tt. H. la only B cents, i

MOOSIC.
The cold weather has made very good

skating and the young people of this
vicinity ate taking advantage of It and
enjoying themselves.

Newton Williams and Thomas Welsh
were visitors on business In Wilkes- -
Barre yesterday. , . .

The Methodist Sunday school are pre
paring an excellent entertainment for
Christmas eve. . -

Mrs. James A. Hand, of Main street.
Is Spending a few days In Philadelphia
among friends.

John Hessler and daughter, Irene, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, spent Sunday at the
home of his mother on Main street.

W.S.Hutchlngs was a visitor in Scran
ton yesterday;

OLD FORCE.
James Shoemaker, of Nichols, N. Y.,

spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Geo.
Drake, jr.

Rev. N. O. Parke preached in Drake's
hall on Sunday.

Charles Jones Is Improving from his
Injuries received from falling through
the bridge on Friday evening.

The new school building was opened
on Monday with a full attendance in
both rooma.

Mr. Closa died of Injuries received In
Connell'a mines on Saturday and was
buried Tuesday.

Relief In six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure.
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain in passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by C. M. Harris, druggist, 125
Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

DON'T

WEAR fl TRUSS
all of your life. There's no n ow-
elty, f you are ruptured ounsult
Ur. O Malley, of Wilkes Barre,
the celebrated Rupture Specialist,
at onoe. lie gives a written guar
antes to

CURE RUPTURE
lu from four to eight weekly treat
ments. No knife, no opt ration, no
detention from business, no truss
to wear afterward. Particulars by
nail if you ask them, or by call-
ing on

L P. 0 1LE
RUPTURE SPECIALIST,

10 S. WISHI1ST0N ST., WIlKES-MM- PL
20 yurt1 continuant practies la WllkM-Btrr-

mm LOST MANHOOD
and all attandlne iJImnt3,
both of young and mldillx
areii men ana woman. Th.
awfuleHectiof YOUTHFUL

RMUIta or treatment, ekhuks, proancwf weak- -

uetumy.jiia'Diiy tammopi, lopnimption.KanitV Cibaunlna- drain, and lots of.power of UOeafatlT.drgt.unfluln( om for tuor, bull net

drain
tUieUaulckllourUbrDr.Krli taapaalakft afSS
Mm. hut HimIlUILUE aw

kwka an Tina tl
By mail, St.ee per boi or S for S with writ.rttnt. to rare or refund the manor. SooK

- l'"Tf lBB.Jd.wT.rt.
For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS. Druf

flat, Wyoming- - ave. and Spruce itreot.

;,V1' :.l

POWDER, SHELLS.

CARTRIDGES.'

CANVAS GOODS.

GUN CASES.

POCKET CUTLERY,

FISHING TACKLE AND

DOG COLLARS.

SLEDS
Base Ball,

Foot Ball, Gymnasium and

Athletic Goods

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

NICKEL ELECTRIC BELL

Mi
Moosic Ponder Co,

1 and 2 Bld't
SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
HACK AT MOOSIC AND RUCO

DALE WORKS.

LaflMn Raad Powder Co.1l

Orange Gun Powder
EUctrio Batteries, Fnaea for explod-l- at

blasts. Safety run and

RepaunoCbemicaJ Co.'s High Explosive.

HT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL,

Oaal of the beat quality for doaisstle
no, and of all alia, delivered la aatart of the city at loweat price.
Orders left at my Oflice

NO. 118 WYJMINQ AVENUE,
Rear room, nr.t floor, Third National
Baak, or Bent by mall or telephone to th
atlaa, will renew prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for Iks
Ml aaa delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

French Injection Compound
Car positively, qalrklr. (not merelr rbecki.)
tiuenuitesd aiiiM; refund td. Avoid dsnfrou.
remedial. rrleoStteeate par bottle. Mix Boiilce
(will care nverett tent prepaid. Mcura from
otaarvauoa, wltn onljr acl.DUacallj made ayrluga,

any adant for 00.

OUR TWO STORES

Will be closed all this week to in-

ventory stock. On account of

Dissolution of Partnership

The office will remain open for the

settlement of accounts.

PLATING HANGING.

Commoiealtt

KERR, SIEDECKER & CO

406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.

GroatostSalo of tho Soason in Underwear

The overproduction of onr Mills, and the ocumulttion of Odds and
Ends, during the busy days, compelled us, to mark down Prices in
Underwear at lower paints than ever. We are known throughout the
county that we are only the one house tbat kep exclusively a rail line
of Underwear, and we out the priors for the month of November tn half,
for instance

that OP $f w-- onrjr Mk you 60 Cent.

Men's Underwear NatunU Gray Camel's HsJr or,earlet,
Your Choice 35 Cents, Former Price 7So.

lMdo&NaturaJGreT.lnall ool,
. Any Size for 49 cents, Former Price $1.00.

MOdos, of Heavy Jersey Overshlrts,
. Kever sold any less than 60 cents; sals pries 39a.

400 doe. of Child Orey and White, good value, no shop wofn goods, but strictly
.frstcdauyp

cieat mxna ir ccestics, clakxets akd sham
, Weet ya an all wool shawl, eletant colore at $3.99. You can't

duplicate the svjm shawl for a.00.
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M. - Elorey
DEALER IN

BICYCLES
AND

Bicycle Supplies,

thirty

Tables.

SHELLS TO .J
ORDER WITH SMOKE

LESS OR BLACK

POWDER.

LINE OF

SPORTSMEN'S

GOODS.

AND SKATES
GAMES

For the Children and For

Christmas Presents
REPAIRINQ IN ALL BRANCHES

AND

Room.

(Action
TO our patrons:
Wa8hburn-Cro8b- y Co. wish to assure their many pnt

rons that they will this year hold to their usual cuKtora
ot milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it i already cured, und in proper
condition for Wasliburn-Cronh- y Co. will tuke
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully Hires
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling ha
laced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'a flour far above otherSrands. '

r1

MEGARGEL

Wholesale
THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO

SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Bailers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Oenersi Office: SCRANTON, PA.
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until

is in education but presents that are
and ornamental will the lead have the

demand. Lamp9, Tables,
etc., etc., will a the of
the decision is what to buv for and

extensive meet your demands. not have consider
Our System is at disposal.

Hall Rack

Is an article of
as well

ornament and al-

ways accepta-

ble In an
empty hall.

designs
shown, ranging
tn price from

$5 "$45
assortment

of Parlor
Library Tables

and
ranging price
from 65c np
?3o; also ele-

gant assortment
of Onyx

m Brass

Make now
. rnverea iree any expense
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HELL
Agents.

In selecting their
friends year be
disposed to buy articles

useful than

I
hqsic vaDinets ana rr--

bf mtMCIS.
Graceful,

likewise a
. saving

piece of
stock

some with inlaid
marqueticr panels,

orna-
mentations, priced
from

SUO 10 $25.00

Desks

aces, and
Combination

Cases with
desks
Our assortment

never so

great prices
from -

,

same will be stored rde

stair

mental. This an advance
both useful take and blg-- g

et Household Furniture, Brass Brass
hold prominent place In minds people when

reached Xmat: we have made
preparations to You'll to

your pocketbook. Ever Liberal Credit always your
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an
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Some
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mahogany,
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vour selection
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